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McKinnon to AttemptTruman Charges Companies
Take Heavy Fees, Profits Referendum Petition

Quiet Session Passes Long-Debate- d Measure;
PU Board to Appoint New Editor-in-Chie- f,

By Hayden Carruth
The Student legislature, meeting for its second major decision of

tile year last night, swept out of existence both the Carolina Maga-
zine and Tar an' Feathers and created a new magazine, combining
the qualities of humor, literature and topics "of campus interest."

Ben McKinnon, recently elected editor of Tar an' Feathers and
leader of the opposition camp, declared his intention of seeking a
petition for a popular referendum to reverse the legislature's enact-
ment. Desks will be posted at the YMCA and at Lenoir dining hall
to register the signatures of petition signers all day today, he an-

nounced last night. ; !

One tenth of the enrolled student body must 'sign the petition before the
legislature can consider it a valid basis for the institution of a referendum
vote. One half or more of the student body must vote in the referendum for
its result to be considered effective.

& A subject which long threatened to
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w unleash storms of opinion on the cam- -

Senator Accuses
Standard Oil
Of 'Selfish Gain'

Bv Paul Komisaruk
Senator Harry S. Truman last

night bluntly charged companies
and individuals with making ex
orbitant fees and profits on de-

fense contracts at the expense of
fellow citizens, and declared
"their greed knows no limits.
They have, taken advantage of
America in America's hour of
need."

Specifically, the Missouri Dem-

ocrat named the Standard Oil Com-

pany ofJMew Jersey and the Aluminum
Company of America as groups which
have exploited the productive efforts
for "selfish gains."

Truman, who addressed a Carolina
Political union audience in Memorial
hall, was vigorously applauded as he
explained Standard Oil's deal with the
German I. G. Farben company. "They
came as near treason as is possible to
come, Truman declared.

Cracking down on these practices,
the Senator asserted that "the Ameri-
can people will make sacrifices and
will spend billions of dollars for war
supplies, but they will continue to de-

mand that not one cent shall be. lost
through waste, inefficiency or personal
greed."

Truman explained that Standard
Oil had entered into an agreement with
the German Farben Company in 1929.
Referring to the agreement, Truman
stated that Standard Oil was to receive
a monopoly in the oil industry while
Farben was to have complete control
of patents in the chemical field. "In
September 1939, they and the I. G.
Farben Company modified their agree-Se- e

TRUMAN, page V

Alonzo Squires
To Entertain
At Charity Ball

Alonzo Squires, Carolina student
who has won wide acclaim as an ama-
teur impersonator, will provide the en-

tertainment for the Charity Ball which
is being given Saturday night, May 2,
at Lenoir hall by the Junior Service
League.

Squires appeared during the past
year on Fred Allen's radio program.
He will appear during the intermission
of the ball Saturday night.

Tickets at $1.00 each are still on
sale at Eubanks Drug store and at the
Information Booth in South Building.
Tickets will be sold for $1.00 each at
the door.

First in History

Hammond Gets
University
Club Office

Denman Hammoild, rising junior
from Atlanta, Georgia, was elected
president of the University Club at a
special meeting of the club Monday
night.

Other officers elected at the meeting
were John Kobmson, a rising junior
from Charlotte, to the position of vice-preside- nt,

Willie Long of Garysburg
to the post of treasurer, and Celeste
Hamrick, a coed from Shelby, becomes
the new secretary.

The new officers were elected after
several candidates for each of the
positions had been nominated by. the
new members of the club for next year
meeting for the first time. Steve Peck,
president of the club this year pre-

sided over the meeting.
Hammond, a member of the sopho-

more executive committee, is treasurer
of the International Relations Club, a
varsity letterman in swimming, and
last winter set a new intercollegiate
long course record for the backstroke.
He is a member of the NROTC unit.

The new members were selected for
outstanding work and interest among
their own organizations and in campus
affairs, Peck stated. The old club mem-

bers realized, he stated, that many of
the dormitories would be vacated next
year but "we felt that many changes
could happen between now and nex
year and the new club could suitably
meet these changes as they occurred

It was also announced that since the
number of students living in town has
been greatly increased, the number of
town representatives would be like
wise increased next fall quarter.

The complete list of new University
Club members is as follows: Denman
Hammond, John Robinson, Wiley Long,

See HAMMOND, page U

Helen McMurray
Signed by Union
For Sunday Songs

Continuing the regularly scheduled
Sunday afternoon programs sponsored
by Graham Memorial, Helen Johnson
McMurray, soprano will sing in the
main lounge next Sunday afternoon at
5 o'clock. She will be accompanied by
Mildred Little Hendrix of Durham

Mrs. McMurray is a graduate of
Salem college, holding the degrees of
bachelor of arts and bachelor of music
from that institution. She has studied
at the Westminster Choir School, Juil
Hard school of music in New York City,
and at Eastman school of music in
Rochester, New York. She has ap
peared as soloist in a number of cities
from Washington, D. C, to Atlanta,
Ga., and sung in the choir directed by
Dr. Alfred E. Hollins of St. George's
West, in Edinburgh, Scotland.

For the past several years she has
illustrated the songs of Mrs. Corsby
Adams, prominent composer, pianist
and author known throughout the na
tion. Mrs. McMurray appeared at
Graham Memorial last year.

Union to Present
Baseball Movie
Today at 10:30

The American League Baseball
movie, "The Ninth Inning," will be
shown this morning at 10:30 in the
main lounge of Graham Memorial,
Bill Cochrane, director of the stu-
dent union, announced last night.
The movie is dedicatedjn memory of
Lou Gehrig.

Scheduled to be presented last
night as a part of the Twilight Hour,
it unavoidably, had to be postponed
until this morning when a lamp in
the projection machine broke down.

Senator Harry S. Truman

Arts Awards
Will Climax
CWC Festival

Final day of the Carolina Workshop
council's Spring Festival will present
reviews of all previous CWC presenta-
tions this week, reading of literary pa-

pers and awarding of seven keys to the
outstanding students in the art fields.

The concluding Workshop session
will be held tonight in Graham Memor
ial at 8 o'clock.

Walter Spearman, journalism de
partment instructor, will preside. Bob
Finehout will review Tuesday night's
experimental bill, Ann Seeley will de-

scribe Wednesday's music concert, Dor-

othy Jackson will criticize last night's
dance recital, Betty Perry will review
this week's CWC art exhibit, St. Clair
Pugh will go over last night's radio
play and William Davey will criticize
the Person hall photo display.

Richard Adler, CWC chairman, will
award CWC keys to the seven students
voted most outstanding this year in
art, dance, radio, drama, music, pho-

tography and literary fields.

"Something new in radio drama"
certainly was the right way to sound
off last night's "Stormbred," a new
radio play by Frank Brink, presented
at Playmakers theatre for the CWC
Festival.

The story pictured a frustrated musi-Se-e

WORKSHOP, page U

Coed Senate to Hold
Session Today

The coed senate will meet today at
1:30 in Caldwell hall. Both old and
new members are requested to attend
for discussion of an agreement with
the commerce fraternities.

mission of $1.10.
Bids for the commerce dance tonight

will be given out to Commerce students
for the last time this morning at 10:30
in 103 Bingham hall and at the Y, Dean
Williams, chairman of the commerce

Grail Group
Entertains
Recess Crowd

By Jimmy Wallace
"And now we have Tom Baden, the

sweetest hula girl east of Hawaii," an
nounced town crier Wiley Long yes
terday morning when a group rivalling
the dazzle" of Bagdad materialized on
the steps of South building.

For a moment it appeared that an
cient Rome along with negro "mam
mies" had been moved to Chapel Hill in
the rush created by the Navy. Then
students pierced the disguise worn by
the oddly dressed characters and found
that the annual Grail public initiations
were in the making.

Ben Snyder appeared clothed in a
diaper and rode by in a baby carriage,
Steve Karres in a negro "mammy" get- -

up attended Snyder. Mike Carr, im
personating Sherlock Holmes, snooped
about with a magnifying glass and
scrutinized the legs of the coeds in the
crowd. Barry Colby, swathed in a
sheet and riding in a mule-draw- n cha-

riot did an impersonation of Caesar
while Mike Mangum followed the cha-

riot with street cleaner's implements.
John Robinson stalked the crowd in

full Indian dress (loin cloth, bow, and
tomahawk), and George Paine with
full witch regalia cackled in his best
falsetto. Nothing could be complete
without some mention of a wedding so
the newspaper bedecked Long an
nounced the newly weds. Immediately
Bucky Osborne, the bridegroom with
out pants, with arms locked with W.
J. Smith, the veiled bride, strode sol-

emnly by.
To top off the initiation, Denny

Hammond appeared as "Miss Ameri- -
ca, wearing a Darning suit. Jiugn
Morton of photography fame brought
up the rear impersonating J. P. Mor
gan wearing red flannels complete
with top hat and cane.

Yesterday's performance was the
first step in this year's initiation of
the Order of the Grail's new members.
Thirteen undergraduates, six frater
nity men and six non-fraterni- ty with
the thirteenth man coming from either
of the two, are inducted each spring.

A service organization, the Order
was founded in 1920 for the purpose
of bettering dormitory and fraternity
relations

Parker to Speak
Before Law Group

Judge R. Hunt Parker, Superior
Court Judge from Roanoke Rapids; will
highlight the annual Law Association
banquet tonight at the Carolina Inn
with an address on the life of Winston
Churchill.

With Parker at the banquet table
will be Dean and Mrs. R. B. House and
Mrs. A. C. Mcintosh, wife of former
professor emeritus, Dean A. Mcintosh.

Class representatives will speak fol
lowed by the presentation of the an
nual awards by faculty members. Har-
vey Jonas, outgoing president of the
Law Association, will preside at the
banquet which will mark the official
induction of the newly elected Law As-

sociation officers for the next school
year.

pus, the matter of combination passed
the legislature with hardly a flurry.
Although leading legislators predicted
a pitched battle of parliamentarianism,
a quiet meeting with little discussion
heard and approved the bill in approxi-
mately three quarters of an hour.

The Bill to Establish a New Campus
Magazine, introduced by Ways and
Means committee chairman Lous Har-
ris, provides for the new publication's
entry upon the campus scene at the
begining of the next fall quarter, leav-
ing the status quo for the remainder of
this academic year.
Meyer or McKinnon

Sections three and four of the bill
provide for the selection of an editor-in-chi- ef

by popular election and the
appointment of literary and humor edi
tors by the Publications Union board.
Section five, however, provides that
the first editor-in-chi- ef shall be ap
pointed by the PU board from the two
editors-elec- t, Sylvan Meyer and Ben
McKinnon. The one that does not re-

ceive the appointment will automati-
cally become literary or humor editor,
as the case may be. The PU board will
choose a name for the new publication.

"We must preserve the type of hu
mor necessary to the campus in war
times," said McKinnon, who was ex-

tended the courtesy of the floor to pre
sent the opposition's cause. "The sta
tus quo pleases all the students, Hu--

See LEGISLATURE, page U

New License Tags
Must Be Bought
For Student Cars

All student auto owners who have
not bought licenses this school year
are required to purchase new licenses,
as no student car can lawfully be
operated on the campus for more than
two weeks without a license, it was an
nounced yesterday. Violators are
warned that their cars may be sent
home for failure to comply with regu-
lations.

Sticker-typ- e student licenses are
available in the Director's office of
Graham Memorial, in the YMCA secre-
tary's office and in the local police sta-
tion for those students who do not
have a license.

These stickers will take the place of
the metal licenses which are now un-

available due to priorities. Both these
licenses and the metal ones given out
during the school year will be valid
until January 1943.

Metal licenses bought previously to
this fall, those numbering below 277,
are not valid.

Broad to Lead
Religious Council

The religious council yesterday
elected officers to serve for the coming
school year.

Next year's officers are: Carter
Broad, president, replacing Betty
Dixon; David Arner, vice-preside- nt, re-

placing Wimpy Lewis; and Mike Carr,
secretary, replacing Aaron Raisin.

Executive adivser for the coming
year is Dr. Charles Jones, who will take
the place of Rabbi Samuel Sandmel.
There will be one more meeting during
May.

SYLVAN MEYER and Ben McKin-no- n,

editors-ele- ct for Carolina Mag- -

azine and Tar an' Feathers. The editor-i-

n-chief for the new combina-

tion magazine will be appointed by
the PU board from these two men.

Coeds Attend
Bragg Dance

Ninetv-fiv- e Carolina coeds, dressed
in evening finery, leave tonight at 6:45
from Spencer hall to attend a Service
club dance at Fort Bragg. Invitations
will be distributed at the buses.

The Interdorm council, which will
sponsor the trip, announces that par-

ental permission is not necessary as
originally required. Coeds will be
chaperoned by: Mrs. Frank Graham,
Mrs. M H. Stacy, Miss Bib Huntley,
Miss Barbara Shields, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Humphreys, Mrs. Natalie Gould,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mackie, and Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Rogerson.

Formal dress is required for the
dance, which will last from 8 until 11

o'clock. The girls and their chaperones
See COEDS, page U

Judaism Group
Meets Today

The third annual Institute of Juda
ism, to be sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation of the University of North Car
olina, will be held today and tomorrow.

A panel of four noted rabbis will
discus "Jews in the Post War World,"
general theme of the Institute this
year. Members of the audience will De

invited to participate in the discussion.

Panelists are Rabbi Paul Reich, Nor
folk, Va.; Rabbi Solomon Cherniak,
Director of the Hillel ' Foundation of
the University of Georgia; Rabbi Jo-

seph I. Weiss,' Goldsboro, and Rabbi
Robert P. Jacobs, Asheville.

The Institute will open Friday night
in Gerrard hall at 7:30, and the Sat
urday session will be held in Battle
Park, following a picnic lunch at 12:30.

The sessions are open to the interest
ed public.

Alderman Dance
Scheduled Tonight

Aldermen will hold its spring formal
dance tonight from 9 to one o clock
with Lucille Culbert serving as social
chairman.

Each girl willhave a date and will
be given two stag dius to aistriDute.
Refreshments will be served.

Grail-Commer- ce Dance Set
Opens in Tin Can Tonight

By Bob Hoke
Campus honoraries join hands to-

night as the first Grail-Commer- ce

Dance set in the history of the Univer-
sity is launched in the Tin Can.

The dance weekend is jointly spon- -
sored by the Order of the Grail, cam- - dance committee, stated yesterday,
pus honorary organization, and Delta Playing "both a 1942 brand of solid
Sigma Pi, honorary commerce fratern- - swing arrangements plus a smooth
ity. style of ballads, a la style of Tommy

Hurst Hatch and his popular cam- - Dorsey," the Brown band of draftees
pus orchestra mount the bandstand of has gained prominence throughout the
the Tin Can tonight to play for the state.
Commerce formal from 9:30 until 1 Ex-memb- of "big name" bands
o'clock. The initial event of the week-- include Joe Broda, on trumpet, former-en- d

is free to all students registered ly of Hal Kemp's band; Louis Columbo,
in the Commerce school. alto sax, of the Bobbie Hackett crew;

Second-Lieu- ti Stanly Brown and his Marv Frish, piano, and Mike Pistolesi
Fort Bragg band of former members of the Tony Pastor band; Farrell Leon-o- f

"big name" bands will take over ard, drums, of Long
tomorrow night for the Grail dance Island; Paul Gray, tenor sax, of Harry
to be held in the Tin Can from 9 until James' orchestra; Hal Funt, tenor sax,
12 o'clock. The informal dance is open formerly of Buddy Clarke's band; and
to the general campus with a door ad-- Al Aan, bass player, of Meyer Davis.


